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Daniel C haco n

!
Shouting and Salty Go ods:
E ssays on Travel and the Art of Fiction
(all txarpl)

J uly, 5. 2002
As I write this, I'm sitting on the plane to Mexico City. I've been
meaning to go to Mo relia for so me lime now, and decided this wa s the summer
10 do it. I'm using my adva nce money from shadows to finan ce the trip .
Last night . r wen! with Emil y to the outdoor Fou rth of Jul y festival
downtown, Th en we went to ffi }' hocse to make love, something we had
planned the night before as we hung our at the King 's X wnh m ~' friend s. She
leaned over and whispered 10 me, " It's been so long since I've fucked. H ow
long it ha s it been for you?" I chose n OI to answer, but we agreed that the next
nigh l. after the festrval, after the fireworks. we'd do it.
The festival ....-as a disappo in tment. \\:'e sP"l1 the first two ho ur s in line
for food and drink ricket s and then another hour for food and drinks. \'('e saw
Rueben and Xlelissa and we hun g out with them fo r a while, After the fire
work s, Emily and I went to my place. Felix was \'ery excited to see us. lie had
been alone that night, Founh of J uly, and the firework s had scared him . He
jumped up and down and whined and barke d and ran in circles. Emily and I
went int o the 1"\' room. She sat on my lap, and we kissed. I took off her blou se,
which to my earlier chagnn, had an Amencan flag across the chest. \'(nen I told
her ab o ut m}' dislike for blind pa trioti sm (how I quit dating the cop, because she
had an Ame ncan flag Wa\1ng on her shiny red SU\), Emily looked at me like I
was a naive child . She titled her head, and said, "You M know what day this is?"
In my bedroom, the lights o ut, we undressed each othe r, slowly, like
opening gifts. As we lay on the bed, she wa s nervous, stiff. Perform ance anxiety,
she said. l ecld her not to wo rt}' about it. "Let's just cuddle:' I said.
''\\'hy is it so easy for guys to just fuck?" she said, as we lay naked on
my bed, Felix watching us from his man acro ss the room, " He y, I got an idea!"
She sat up, excited, "We'1l try again when you gel back from Mexico.
okay?' she said, "but an entire evening. dinn er, movies, romantic stu ff. That is,
if r ou don't bring back a wife." She smiled. The onl y light carne from the vcr}'
end of the hallway, m)' back porch ligh t. She's much more attractive to me now
than she was a year ago when we da ted for about thr ee mon ths. One would
neve r guess she's a medical doctor, because she could pass for early twenties,
She we ars right pant s and little shirrs that show her heUy burton. She's like a ile
of those doctors ~' ou see in the movi es, a beautiful, )'oullg redhead, and you say
to yourself "R eal doctors don't look that way." As she sat on my bed, she put a
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pillow on h~r chest. The light made the pillow so white.
"A re you disappoin ted?" she asked.
July, 6, 2002
As I write th is, I'm sitting in a Mexico Ciry b us stano n waiting to go to
Xlorelia. In this waiting room, they have free coffee and tea, and ,he family
sitting opposite me is t:l.king advanta~ o f it.•\ little fat kid as dark as mud
happ ily hold s a Styrofoam cup o f hOI tea, and he dangles and dips {he tea bag
into the hot ....-arer. He's happ y. Suddenly the tea bag plops into the cup and
splash!, hot water hits his face. The fat boy cries. probably mo re from
humiliation than pain. It's cute, bUI nOI sad. I'm remind ed of that family of
Latino s I saw last sum me r in a Barcelona cafe, on e morning while I \1'-"S
drinkin g coffee wi rh Elvia, my ex-girlfriend who lives in Paris and who traveled
with me, as a friend. to Spain. She w:u hun g over, her eyes hea\l ' and red.
Acro ss from us, me Iinle kid cried because he wanted to drink his sister's
chocolate milk, even though his was exactly the same. Th e moth er kept lelling
him, "Darnel. es 10 nusmol" but the kid wanted his sister's glass. "Tu rocayo,"
Eh;a said. "D aniel's nOI happ y with wha t he ha s: ' I said. watching the boy
scream. E lvi a look ed al me. squinted her eyes, and said. "No, he Isn't."
It was kind o f pathetic 10 see me kid cry over nothing. \\b at IC'.l.1
things are there for children to C1'} about? On the ot her hand, v..h al a blessing
tha i there are childre n who can still cry over UnImportant things. D anny, lillie
D anny Chacon, the child mal I am and was, what thin gs did you cry over? Th at
rime D roop}' Jumped up and ale your peanut butter and Jelly sandwich and
everyone laughed, you cried so m uch .
One time. here in Mexico City, maybe at Cbapchepec park, a small
girl U";lS with her family, maybe watching the down s twisting balloo ns into
animals, maybe she was watching the ducks float on the pond, maybe she was
sitting on the lawn caring rorras, h:l\;ng a picnic with her family, I don 't exactly
reme mber, bu t suddenly a pIgeon shat on her, plop, right on her face. The lillie
beys in the family poin ted at her and laughed, and we-or ",t, I do n'l remember
if I was wirh Yu Tiog or Ariana o r alone-started laughing. bu t the little girl
wep t. So humiliated, she wep l.
•\ t rhe Fourth of J uly festival in downtown EI Paso, I saw something
mal m ade me wanl 10 Wttp, Thi s chuhby Chicano entered the Iesuval with his
ove ru'etght girlfriend. He had a baseball cap turned backwa rds, long hair in a
po ny tail and a fat face. He was almos t cute, like a little bo y with big eyes. He
saw a lady and a man standing in line--right III front o f Emily and me. He
walked up to them and said, " I Ii, mom."
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S~ satd hi He pUi hi, hands In his pockets, IS If he didn 't knov.. wha t
do u,th them, He had m Ameacan fLag on a suck in his bKk pocket, HI,
girlfnmd stood at a distance, looking the other U"2Y. "The mother stepped In
dose, and he hugged her ..-\ few auh-ud pa tS on the bad.. Then he looked ;II(
the man and said., "Hey, Ind." The fathe r nod ded hello uilhout kK>king at him.
Then there "'.., ,ilence. I looked at Emily 10 see if she wa s watchin g them. too,
bu t sbe u-as loo king at all the people.
Later, IS the chubby Oucano 2nd M girlfriend were uandmg in hoe
for bee r. he kept loo king across the crowd at hu par ent s. He pulled the flilg out
of his back pocket, turned toward his gtrlfrim d and waved it before her. I
sensed a hl ~to ry of pain in th..t filmily. Poor chubby child. '-' 'ha l thmg' did he
cry abou t "'hm he ""2 ~ a seven )'eilr old far kid a, dark as mud? How haed was
hi, El.Ihrr? 111e man seemed unm oved that he had ron into hi, IOn. lie wo re a
baseball cap, and on the back was the label. " Hardware."
Later that mght. ilS Emily and I la ~' in the dark III my bed, I thou ght o f
the yo ung man and his father. "Hardware,' I said aloud. I saw th e child's eyes.
Emily held me in her ann.. It u..sn'r unril she felt my tears on he r
bream that she thought somethUlg,,-as uTOng. "_he you all right ?" she said.
"Fine,"l said. '1uSl lhinlr.ing about. . ."
"\'('e C2Jl try again ,,-hen you ~t back. oby?"
"Xo, rhar's not n," I said,
"I'm juJOt tense, " she said. '"\'(nm ""2S the last ~ for )'ou?"
"But that' not It." I u.KI.
:-';0\\'. U1 ~Ienco Cary. I "'"2lch lhe fat kid c~'1ng in the bus naUOf!
because the hot water spUshed on lus face. and I U"2nIIO lell he r about It.
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